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Attachments: Neighborhood Centers Comparison Data 2013.xlsx

Hi, Mary -

Attached is a spreadsheet I made to analyze the data from the Center Support
proposals.  I shared it with Justin and he agrees it would be great to share at
Thursday night's meeting.  Here are the aspects that need some attention prior to
distribution:

1.  Justin and Dan had questions about User Fees; I see value in discussing how
user fees are incorporated into each center's approach.  Integrating User Fees into the
attached spreadsheet is more complicated than I anticipated.  The data is too
complex for two columns.  Some agencies that charge user fees don't include them in
the budget; we know from testimony that others don't collect user fees even though
it's their stated policy to do so.  Then, there are the ones that don't have a policy on
user fees but show some in the line item budget.  If you see a simple, reasonable way
to take the information in the proposals and include it, please do.  Otherwise, please
leave the columns on User Fees blank so we can write in them.  

2.  Would you please correct/update the information in the "year
established/founded" column?  Not all centers included a date with information
about their history.

3.  Please confirm the Total Unduplicated Participants column contains correct
information.

4.  Would you please make copies (on bigger paper than I have at home) for the
CDBG Committee's Thursday night meeting?

I know you all have a ton going on right now.  Justin and Dan assure me the
attached information is useful to all of us, and we really  appreciate your help sharing
it.

See you tomorrow,

Monya Choudhury
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2014 Proposed

		CENTER		Square Footage		Total Unduplicated Participants		Unduplicated Participants City Programs		Total Budget (2014)		Fundraising/Donations				CDD Request				Center Support Request				User Fees				Year Founded



												$$		% Total		$$		% Total		$$		% Total		$$		% Total

		Bayview Foundation		6,000		3,798		108		$339,633		$289,461		85.23%		$50,172		14.77%		$0		0.00%						1985

		Boys & Girls Club - Allied		28,500		2,790		740		$3,330,067		$2,906,386		87.28%		$157,688		4.74%		$122,188		3.67%						2003

		Boys & Girls Club - Taft		22,500		2,790		740		$3,397,962		$2,969,054		87.38%		$190,915		5.62%		$177,415		5.22%						1999

		Bridge Lake-Point Waunona		6,000		3,875		1,800		$380,630		$60,104		15.79%		$251,022		65.95%		$121,076		31.81%						2003

		Center for Resilient Cities*		5,228		1,500		50		$1,344,209		$982,790		73.11%		$114,174		8.49%		$84,174		6.26%						1996

		East Madison		21,000		4,925		550		$577,518		$265,179		45.92%		$220,983		38.26%		$88,754		15.37%						1974

		Friends of Wil-Mar		9,160		13,400		100		$452,578		$220,017		48.61%		$167,544		37.02%		$157,442		34.79%						"on file"

		Goodman		47,000		15,900		2,400		$4,210,824		$1,342,753		31.89%		$305,002		7.24%		$56,100		1.33%						"on file"

		Kennedy Heights		5,400		1,585		585		$557,953		$148,208		26.56%		$177,645		31.84%		$47,380		8.49%						1978

		Lussier CEC		12,000		2,795		795		$814,454		$457,303		56.15%		$159,517		19.59%		$55,905		6.86%						n/a**

		Meadowood 		5,940		1,450		250		$366,404		$0		0.00%		$93,470		25.51%		$88,470		24.15%						"on file"

		Neighborhood House		14,800		5,370		160		$271,190		$76,885		28.35%		$117,305		43.26%		$85,305		31.46%						n/a

		Vera Court		6,900		5,886		2,866		$653,308		$151,654		23.21%		$360,362		55.16%		$131,163		20.08%						2000*

		Wisconsin Youth Company		7,100		716		266		$4,969,951		$15,227		0.31%		$143,550		2.89%		$35,000		0.70%						1974



		*"strong agency administration over the past 13 years"

		**late 1970's - "over 30 years"; Application is not signed

		***2003 is when Vera Court began administering BLW

		Wisconsin Youth Company is a state-wide organization; this budget reflects statewide expenses
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